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INTRODUCTION. (*) 
Under the i m p u l s e of the Bureau Eur i so top of Eu ra tom some three 
y e a r s ago a study wag undertaken on the feasibil i ty of 14 MeV neutron 
act ivat ion analys is of oxygen in s t ee l . 
This work resu l ted in a sens i t ive t fas t , reproducib le and p rec i s e 
method of analys is and was descr ibed in deta i l in a EUR repor t "The 
Determinat ion of Oxygen in Metals by 14 MeV neutron activation a na ly s i s " 
(1). Extensive compar i sons were made between the proposed method and 
the c l a s s i c a l reducing fusion methods then in ex i s t ence . This was c a r r i e d 
out under the guidance of the Internat ional Comit tee for the Study and 
Rat ional isat ion of the Methods of Gas de terminat ion in I ron and Steel -
Subcommittee Oxygen, Excellent ag reement was obtained and this lead 
the CECA Authori ty to s p o n s o r , jointly with the Bureau E u r i s o t o p , the 
indus t r ia l i sa t ion of the method in a s tee lwork. 
An improved copy of the or ig ina l labora tory appara tus was thereaf ter 
cons t ruc ted and insta l led in the L . D . oxygen-s tee l work of Cocke r i l l -Ougr í e 
Providence at Ougrée (Liège,Belgium) . This company was then introducing 
a computer p r o g r a m control led s tee l e labora t ion . It was hoped that the 
oxygen analys is r e su l t s would be integrated in the production con t ro l . This 
r epo r t de sc r ibes the indust ia l isat ion of the appara tus together with the 
encountered difficulties and introduced modif icat ions. 
The actual exploitation of the equipment was achieved by a party made 
up f rom personne l from the indus t r i a l company and from the CNR M (Liège) 
under the l eadersh ip of Dr F . T y o u . 
(*) Kanuscr ip t rece ived on 3 Ju ly 1969· 
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1. Schematic drawing of the complete apparatus. 
APPARATUS. 
Except minor changes the appara tus ins ta l led in the s teelwork is iden­
t ica l to the one used in the or ig ina l study of the act ivat ion ana lys is of 
oxygen. I ts complete descr ip t ion has been given in detai l e l sewhere (1). 
A concise survey however will be given herea f te r together with the modi ­
fications which have been in t roduced . 
1. Neutron g e n e r a t o r . 
A SAMES type J neutron genera to r i s u s e d , giving a max imum ion beam 
of 1.5 mA at 150 kV potent ia l . The 4 Ci t r i t i um t a r g e t s have a useful 
d i ame te r of 18 m m . The neutron production is commanded by a tanta lum 
s c r e e n , pneumat ica l ly taken in and out the deuteron b e a m . In working 
condi t ions , neutron fluxes at the i r r ad ia t ion site of the samples a r e of the 
9 / 2 o rde r of 10 n / c m . s e c , and about 5000 i r r ad i a t i ons can be achieved with 
a t r i t i u m t a r g e t . Actual ly the number of i r r ad i a t i ons in the s tee lwork var ied 
from 4 ,500 to 6 ,000 . 
2 . T r a n s p o r t s y s t e m . 
The o r ig ina l study was made on rec tangular s tee l samples with 27 χ 7 
χ 12 m m d imens ions . On reques t of the Oxygen subcommit tee of the In­
t e rna t iona l Commit tee for the Study and Rat ional isat ion of the Methods of 
Gas de te rmina t ions in I ron and s t e e l , the indus t r i a l sy s t em has to a cco ­
modate cy l indr ica l samples of 26 m m in d iamete r and 9 m m in t h i cknes s , 
the r ea son being the ea s i e r p repara t ion of these samples from the s tandard 
sampling bomb employed in the s tee l i ndus t ry . An adequate t r anspor t 
sys t em of the adopted d imens ions was therefore cons t ruc ted from rec tan­
gular sect ion a luminium t u b e s . Al l advantages of the or ig ina l idea were 
kep t , e s p . the reproducib le geometry of i r r ad ia t ion and m e a s u r e m e n t , and 
the absence of a sample spinning s y s t e m . 
A schemat ic drawing of the complete appara tus i s given in F i g . 1, 
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The sample changer incorpora ted in the sys tem was a l so a copy of the 
or ig inal o n e , but did however not stand the wear of i ndus t r i a l exploitat ion. 
A new design was conceived where the revolving d rum was rep laced by 
2 rotat ing d iscs operat ing as a window shut ter s y s t e m . The sample 
changer i s r ep re sen t ed in F i g . 2 . 
However a drawback of the new type of samples was the necess i ty of 
a new form of s t a n d a r d s , as will be explained l a t e r . 
3 . Control sy s t em. 
The fully automated cont ro l sys t em was a lso applied h e r e , making 
sequential ana lyses without manual intervent ion pos s ib l e . A minor change 
however was an e lec t ronic computer replacing the previous e l e c t r o m e c h a -
nical one. 
IMPLANTATION AND BIOLOGICAL PROTECTION. 
As the ul t imate goal of th is project was the in tegra t ion of the oxygen 
analys is in the production control of the oxygensteel fabr ica t ion , the ana-
lysis ins t rumenta t ion was inplanted in the conver te r hal l i tself (2). 
A site was chosen on the ground level of this h a l l , 9 m below the 
working f loor. In this way the samples to be analysed were easi ly con-
veyed by gravity to the sample p repara t ion r o o m . However , a s the neu-
t ron genera tor was thus to be instal led in a space access ib le to the s tee l 
production w o r k e r s , very s tr ingent health physics ru les were appl ied. 
As is shown in F ig . 3 , a concre te bunker was c rea ted to house the 
a c c e l e r a t o r . The building m a t e r i a l was s l ag -b r i cks and light c o n c r e t e . 
The walls has a thickness from 1.2C to 1.50 m . The roof of the building 
in reinforced concre te was only 0,5 m th ick , which was sufficient as the 
location was thus chosen that i s was imposs ib le to approach the building 
from above for less than 10 m . 
The measu remen t room was const ructed separa te ly f rom s e m i - p e r m a -
nent m a t e r i a l and houses a lso the sample prepar ing equipment . 
A neutron density survey was c a r r i e d out in the mos t exposed po in t s , 
with a ca l l ibra ted B F , counte r . The shielding provided proved to be very 
adequate to the extent that the use of personne l neutron dos ime te r s was 
no longer w a r r a n t e d . Typically at maximum neutron output , a neutron 
flux of l ess tha 
counting r o o m . 
2 
flux of l ess than the detection l im i t , 3 n / c m / s e c , was m e a s u r e d in the 
PROBLEMS ENCOUNTERED AT THE INDUSTRIAL EXPLOITATION 
OF THE OXYGEN ANALYSIS EQUIPMENT. 
The t r a n s p o s a i of a l abora tory appara tus into an indus t r i a l equipment 
caused s eve ra l difficulties to appea r . They were due to different r e a s o n s , 
but most ly to the less favourable surroundings encountered in a L . D . con-
v e r t e r ha l l . 
1. The indus t r i a l envi ronment . 
The m e a s u r e m e n t room being exposed to the very l a rge t e m p e r a t u r e 
changea in an open factory h a l l , an airconditioning sys tem (+ I o ) had to 
be ins ta l led keeping the stabil i ty of the counting equipment within reasonable 
l i m i t s . Also the very heavy ductburden of the a tmosphere (esp . i ronoxide , 
graphite) caused s eve ra l diff icul t ies , el iminated by a.ddition of an anteroom 
and instal la t ion of f i l ters in the a i r v e n t s . 
The ra the r frequent explosions encountered in the conver te r hal l 
proved ve ry t roub lesome; one of these caused a breakdown in the 150 kV 
high voltage supply and des t royed a photomult ipi ier tube in one of the 
d e t e c t o r s . Thereaf ter a l l equipment was instal led on shock a b s o r b e r s 
which proved to be highly successful l . 
2 . Man power . 
Although the analys ts working with the appara tus had a complete lack 
of nuclear knowhow, the full automat isa t ion of the ins t rumenta t ion and the 
s impl ic i ty of the proposed method neccess i ta ted only a very short running-
in per iod . In a re la t ively short t ime therefore re l iab le r e su l t s could be 
produced. 
IO 
3 . Sample p r epa ra t i on . 
As in the production cont ro l of the s tee l convers ion the t ime factor i s 
of ex t r eme i m p o r t a n c e , the p repara t ion and finishing of the samples h a d 
to be reduced to a m in imum. With the help of cus tom-made cutting tools 
the t ime n e c e s s a r y for the p repara t ion of the samples f rom a r ed hot 
bomb sampling could be reduced to 45 sec on a heavy duty l a the . The 
r a the r c o a r s e surfaces of the samples however caused a m o r e than n o r -
m a l wear of the t r anspor ta t ion s y s t e m , e s p . the nylon b u m p e r s at the 
i r r ad ia t ion and m e a s u r e m e n t s tat ions suffered heavi ly ; the i r r ep lacement 
however is very easi ly pe r fo rmed . 
The excess ive wear and t ea r on the sample changer necess i t a ted the 
design of a new change r , a s has been stated previous ly . Also lately the 
indus t r i a l u s e r of the ana lys is sys t em is consider ing further i m p r o v e -
ments of the sample p repara t ion with a gain in t ime and quali ty. 
STANDARDS. 
Oxygen s tandards a s had been used in the l abora tory appara tus for the 
rec tangula r shaped samples could not be adopted for the indue ¿rial sy s te in . 
F o r the cyl indr ica l s a m p l e s , boxes v»ere machined from ord inary s tee l 
with outer d imensions of 26 m m d iamete r and 9 m m th i cknes s . The void 
volume of the boxes was 22 m m in d iamete r and 7 m m th i cknes s . F i l l ing-up 
this volume with an oxygen s t anda rd , such as oxalic ac id , benzoic acid or 
f e r r i c ox ide , was not a l lowed, because of the high amount of oxygen p r e -
sent . This would indeed have caused an excess ive N-ac t iv i ty , overloading 
the counting a p p a r a t u s . Therefore a diluting medium was n e c e s s a r y and 
finally a mix ture of spect roscopic graphite - i ron oxide was adopted, with 
a t o t i l oxygen content of about 400 m g . 
Severa l p rob lems however came into exis tence by this p r o c e d u r e . The 
well known axial and l a t e r a l flux gradients (1) around neutron gene ra to r s 
imposed co r rec t ions for the non homogeneous dis tr ibut ion of the oxygen 
in the s t a n d a r d s . 
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But a l so nuc lear p rope r t i e s such a s Τ - a d s o r p t i o n , to ta l neutron r e ­
moval c r o s s sect ion had to be carefully inves t iga ted . They caused indeed 
impor tan t differences to appear in the specific Ν ac t iv i t ies in sample 
and s t andard . This effects could be neglected in the s tandards used in the 
l abora to ry equ ipment , where only about 15% of the total s t ee l was r e m o ­
ved for the introduct ion of the oxygen bear ing m a t e r i a l . In the cyl indr ica l 
s t andards however , about 55% of the i r volume i s taken up by non s teel 
m a t e r i a l (3). 
1, Axial and l a t e r a l flux g rad ien t s . 
Impor tant axia l and l a t e r a l flux gradients exist at the i r r ad ia t ion 
posi t ion as appea r s f rom F i g . 4 and 5. Consequent ly , the specific activity 
produced by i r r ad ia t ion in the s tandard (position 2) will be lower by a factor 
of 3 to 4 than that in the s a m p l e . To minimize the s t a t i s t i ca l e r r o r in 
counting A , the s tandard mus t contain a sufficient amount of oxygen, e . g . 
between 300 and 400 rng. M o r e o v e r , the oxygen in the s tandards mus t be 
as homogeneously d is t r ibuted as poss ib le . However , s t ee l with such a 
high accura te ly known oxygen content i s not ava i lab le . Nylon, p l ex ig l a s s , 
e t c . , cannot be used since the i r oxygen content i s not sufficiently well 
known and is not always homogeneouely d i s t r ibu ted . 
T h e r e f o r e , the s tandards used in this work were cy l indr ica l capsules 
in o rd ina ry s t e e l , machined to the following dimensions (see F i g . 6) : 
in te rna l d i ame te r 22 ,0 + 0.02 m m , in te rna l th ickness 7 .00 + 0.02 m m ; 
ex te rna l d i ame te r 26 .0 m m and ex te rna l th ickness 9 .00 + 0.02 m m . The 
v/all th ickness of bot tom and cover should be 1.00 + 0.01 m m . These t o ­
l e rances must be kept as s t r i c t ly as pos s ib l e , as appea r s from the follow­
ing example s . A s tandard with walls of 0.79 and 1,42 m m for cover and 
bottom respec t ive ly gave r i s e to a difference of 15% in m e a s u r e d activity 
(normalized to the s ame flux) when i r r ad i a t ed with e i ther side towards 
the t a r g e t . F o r walls of 0,65 and 1. 15 m m , this difference was 11%; for 
0.87 and 1. 14 m m , 5% ; for 0.97 and 0.99 m m , 7.% ( s e e also Table I) . 
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The re la t ive ly la rge volume of these capsules does not allow a complete 
filling with a homogeneous and pure substance of known oxygen content , 
since the induced N activi ty will overload the counting a p p a r a t u s . A 
mixture with graphite (National spec p u r e , grade S P - 1 sui table for p res s ing 
pel le ts) i s p roposed , as this substance i s avai lable in ve ry high pur i ty and 
does not give r i s e to in ter fer ing ac t iv i t i es ; it has a s m a l l blank value 
(oxygen content) and is suitable for making pe l l e t s . This mix tu re is di-
rec t ly p re s sed into the c a p s u l e s , see F i g . 7 . 
2.Choice of oxygen compound. 
Oxalic acid (COOH)_.2H_0, an ac id imét r i e and oxid imet r ic p r i m a r y 
s tandard is not avai lable as a finely divided powder and cannot d i rec t ly 
be mixed with g raph i te . Moreove r , pa r t i a l dehydrat ion i s poss ib le b e -
cause of local heating during gr inding. Benzoic acid p r i m a r y s tandard is 
finely divided but shows a tendency to "coagula te" after p r e s s i n g , even 
after thorough mixing with g raph i te . Final ly iron(IJJ) oxide was chosen since 
it i s a ve ry finely divided powder of definite composi t ion; it can be mixed 
homogeneously with graphi te and is eas i ly p r e s s e d into pe l l e t s . 
3 . Pur i ty control of i ron oxide s tandard . 
Iron(IH) oxide (Fe_0 pro ana lys i , Merck; Ur t i t e r subs tanz zur E i sen -
bes t immung mit KMnO in s a l z s a u r e r Lösung) was used . Grav ime t r i e ana-
lysis with u rea and ignition of the hydroxide at 7 00° to constant weight 
yielded ICO. 25% (average value of 3 dé terminat ions) of the weighed sample . 
The homogeneity after mixing with graphite was checked as follows : 
c a . 20C rng of the mix ture was boiled for 30 min with 3 ml of concentra ted 
hydrochlor ic ac id , the graphi te was fi l tered off, and i ron was p rec ip i t a -
ted with ammonia and u rea ; the precipi ta te was a lso ignited at 7 00° . Fo r 
3 de t e rmina t ions , differences varying from 0 to - 0 . 3 % ( i . e . 0 to 0. 13 mg) 
v/ere found between the theore t ica l and exper imenta l va lues . 
These data show tha t , in the most unfavourable c a s e , the compound used 
should contain 98 .4% Fe O and 1.60% F e O , i . e . the oxygen can be too 
low by at most 0 .4%. 
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4 . P repa ra t i on of the m i x t u r e . 
Mix 11.0075 g of graphi te and 3.9925 g of F e ­ O ­ homogeneously by 
shaking with plexiglass beads for at least 45 min . The mix ture thus con­
tains 26 .62% Fe_0_ or 80.00 mg of oxygen per g. F i l l the bottom of the 
capsule with the mixture (see F i g . 7); after p ress ing for 20 sec at 1000 
p s i , remove the c o v e r , fill the box aga in , and p r e s s under the same con­
d i t ions . Repeat this p rocedure until the box is completely f i l led, i . e . c a . 
7 t i m e s . At this stage the homogeneity of the mixture can be checked by 
observing the surface of the pellet with a mic roscope (8 χ 10). Two s tan­
da rds having the same thickness (wall 1.00 m m , pellet 7 .00 mm) can be 
observed with the same focussing. After weighing, g r ea se the sc rew thread 
with vasel ine and c lose the capsu le . 
The box contains 4 .92 g of the m i x t u r e , i . e . 394 nig of oxygen. The 
blank value of a box , filled with a pure graphite pe l le t , was 4 . 3 ­ 4 . 5 mg of 
oxygen as de te rmined by activation ana ly s i s . 
To be of p rac t i ca l va lue , a s tandard must be completely s y m m e t r i c a l ; 
both s ides facing the t r i t i um t a r g e t , must yield the same act iv i ty . More ­
o v e r , two ident ical s tandards should be ava i l ab le , in o rde r to de te rmine 
the k­factor (see below). This was checked by i r rad ia t ing tv/o s tandards 
16 and counting the induced Ν act ivi ty . Some typical r e su l t s a r e given in 
Table I, The data show that the s tandards a r e ident ical and s y m m e t r i c a l , 
hence they a r e completely in terchangeable and r e v e r s i b l e . Note that this 
a lso e l iminates manipulation e r r o r s . 
TABLE I. 
Compar ison of two oxygen s tandards . 
Posit ion 1 
St. ï (c) 
St. 1 (c) 
St. 2 (b) 
. . . . _ . 
Jrosition ι.. 
St. ?. (c) 
St. ?. (b) 
St. 1 (b) 
k » 
4.00 + 0.04 b 
4 . 0 0 + 0 . 04 b 
4 . 0 0 + 0 .04 b 
1 8 
a ra t io of measu red N ac t iv i t i es ; 
b average value of 2 0 de te rmina t ions ; the reproducibi l i ty i s 
expres sed in t e r m s of the s tandard deviation for a single 
de terminat ion; 
(b) bottom side facing the t r i t i um t a rge t ; 
(c) cover side facing the t r i t i um t a r g e t , 
5 . Theore t ica l cons ide ra t ions . Cal ibrat ion of the sys tem (determinat ion 
of k) . 
At the end of the i r r a d i a t i o n , the m e a s u r e d N act ivi ty for a s tandard 
i r r ad i a t ed in posit ion 1 (neares t to the t a rge t ) i s given by 
As(I) = 0" [ ø j ] w £ N A SC C j / M (1) 
where <X = 1 4 MeV c r o s s section of the react ion Ο(η,ρ) N; 
" = isotopie abundance of O; 
N . = Avogadro ' s number ; 
M = atomic weight of oxygen; 
3 = sa tura t ion factor = 1 ­ exp( ­A t, ); 
I ÇÍ­ j = average 14 MeV neutron flux in the capsule at position 1 
(diameter 22 m m , th ickness 7 mm) ; 
C , = detection efficiency, including the setting of the d i sc r imina to r 
and the detection efficiency of the detector for the 'X­rays 
of i n t e r e s t at measur ing station 1; 
C = " t r a n s m i s s i o n f a c t o r " , which takes into account the absorpt ion 
of neutrons in the s tandard during activation and the se l f ­ ab ­
sorption of y ­ r a y s during the counting. 
The m e a s u r e d activity for a s t anda rd , i r r a d i a t e d in posit ion 2 is given 
A8(2) =3" [ $ Ί w 6 NA S C C _ e x p ( - £ d ) /M (2) 
by 
s A s 2 
where Φ? is the average 14 MeV neutron flux in the box at posit ion 2 . The 
factor exp(- L· d) takes into account the 14 MeV neutron absorpt ion by a 
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s imul taneously i r r ad i a t ed s tandard in position 1, £-» is the macroscop ic 
c r o s s - s e c t i o n for effective r emova l of fast neut rons for 2 m m of s tee l 
plus 7 m m of graphite mix tu re ; d = 9 m m . 
The absorpt ion of neut rons and Y - r a y s in both the s tandards is the 
same (C ). D i sc r imina to r sett ing and counting geomet ry for measur ing 
station 2 a r e taken into account by C^· 
The m e a s u r e d activity ra t io k i s given by 
k = As(lVAs(2) = ^ j C j / p J C2 exp(-Isd) (3) 
6, Oxygen ana lys is in s t ee l . 
The m e a s u r e d N ac t iv i ty , induced in a s tee l s a m p l e , i r r ad ia t ed in 
posit ion 1, is given by : 
A F e ( I ) = <Γ ^ W X € N A S C F e C j / M (4) 
where $ 1 = the average flux in a cyl inder of 9 m m thickness and ?6 mm 
d iamete r (dimensions of the s tee l sample) ; 
w = the unknown oxygen weight in the s tee l sample ; 
C „ = the " t r a n s m i s s i o n factor" for s t ee l . ï e 
F o r the s t anda rd , which is i r r ad i a t ed s imultaneously in position 2 , 
one can wr i te : 
A s(2) = <T jy?"j W g 6 N A S C s C 2 exp(- Ζγ& d)/lví ( 5) 
s ince the s tandard is shielded by a s tee l s ample , ¿j ^ is the mac rosco r i c 
F e 
fas t -neu t ron remova l c r o s s - s e c t i o n for i ron and d = 9 m m . 
F r o m eqns . (4) and (5), one obtains 
A ^ (1) $ , w C, C ^ 
Fe v ' ^ 1 χ 1 Fe ,,s *TVr- P 3 w e C 2 C s e x p ( - E F e d ) 
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After multiplying nominator and denominator by ίΦ ιΤ anc* subst i tu­
ting eqn. (3) into eqn. (6), one obtains 
w 
w s 
AFe(l) Cs exp(-rF ed) [çfj 
(7) 'χ ­ T T * A s (2) * C^e' exp(­ E s d) ' ^ 
k i s de te rmined exper imenta l ly in s tep (i); A (1) and A (2) a r e d e ­
S. β o 
t e rmined exper imenta l ly in s tep (ii); w is known, name ly , 394 mg of 
S 
oxygen, not including the blank va lue . Calculation of w i s pos s ib l e , if 
C s / C F e , e x p ( ­ E F e d ) / e x p ( ­ S d) and f ç ^ / 0 χ a r e known. 
7 . Exper imenta l de terminat ion of exp(­ L·^ d) /exp(­Y, d) , 
E £ _ j — F e = - 2 — s - — 
In position 2 an oxygen s tandard is i r r ad i a t ed and i t s act ivi ty measu red 
with a s teel sample or an oxygen s tandard in position 1. The neutron output 
i s measu red by means of a B F , coun te r , sur rounded by 5 cm of paraffin 
wax. This setup allows the de terminat ion of the ra t io of the fas t ­neut ron 
removal for a s tee l sample of 9 m m thickness to that for a s tandard (2mm 
stee l plus 7 m m graph i te ­ i ron oxide mix tu re ) . 
The average value for 6 χ 20 de terminat ions was found to be 
e x p ( ­ £ d ) / e x p ( ­ C d) = 0.949 + 0.006 ( s . d . of the mean) . 
It should be noted that no m e a s u r a b l e difference was observed between 
s tee l and s ta in less s t e e l . 
8. Exper imenta l de terminat ion of C / C ^ . 
i s^—Fe 
This ra t io includes both the absorpt ion of 14 MeV neut rons in the 
sample during activation and the absorpt ion of the Y­ rays of Ν during 
the counting. It can be cons idered a s a t r ansmi t t ance factor (12). 
Seven s tee l d i s k s , 22.0 m m in d iamete r and 1. m m thick and cellophane 
foils of the same d iamete r were a l te rna te ly piled to a height of 7 m m and 
placed in a s tandard capsu le . 
2 1 
A f t e r w a r d s , seven a luminium disks 22 .0 m m in d i ame te r and 1 mm 
thick and the same cellophane papers (on the same place in the capsule to 
avoid differences due to inhomogeneit ies in the cellophane) were used . 
These samples were consecutively i r r ad i a t ed in position 1, while the 
neutron flux was moni tored with a B F . counte r . After cor rec t ion for the 
blank value of capsule and Fe or Al d isks ( i . e . without ce l lophane) , the 
following ra t io was found 
C / C = 1/(0.939 + 0.005) ( s . d . for the average value of 7 χ 20 
de terminat ions ). 
Aluminium was used ins tead of the g r a p h i t e - F e „ 0 „ m i x t u r e , because 
the la t te r contains too much oxygen. P u r e graphi te could not be u sed , since 
it i s ve ry difficult to make l ayers of exactly 1 m m between two success ive 
cellophane d i s k s . 
The use of a luminium in the cy l indr ica l i ron capsule i s jus t i f ied, as i ts 
absorpt ion for 14 MeV neutrons equals that of the g raph i t e -Fe_0„ mixture 
within c a . 1%, in ag reemen t with the calculated value (cf. exp(- ΣΤ« ,ά)/ 
exp(- o d) = 1,012 for a pure a luminium sample and an oxygen s tandard) . 
S 
F o r C . , / C one ca lcu la tes in a s imi l a r way as above , 560 .5 /565 .45 —0.99 
using d = 0. 13 g. cm for a 0 ,1 cm layer of the m i x t u r e , and u ,~ 0. 026 
2 - 1 d 
cm ,g . 
The absolute e r r o r caused by replacing the g raph i te - i ron oxide mixture 
with a luminium i s thus es t imated to be about 1% (1/(0.939 + 0,01)) . 
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9.Experimental determination of lír J / _ 0 i · 
This ratio takes into account the different 14 MeV "neutron density" 
in a capsule (internal diameter 22.00 m m , thickness 7.00 mm) and in a 
normal sample (diameter 26.0 m m , thickness 9.0 mm). The factor actual­
ly takes into account two factors. 
(a) Decrease in thickness. 
As can be seen from Fig. 4 this decrease (9.00 mm ­ 2 χ 1.00 mm = 
7.00 mm) lowers the average 14 MeV "neutron density", and thus the spe­
cific activity. Its contribution was determined as follows : 7 steel disks 
(22,0 mm in diameter and 1 mm thick) are placed in a standard capsule and 
irradiated in position 1 (see F igs , 1 and 4 ). After irradiation the induced 
56 
Mn activity of each disk is measured on a flat 3 χ 3 " Nal(Tl) detector. 
The measured activity, corrected foi decay, is directly proportional to 
the flux and is plotted as a function of distance from the target (cf. Fig . 4 ) · 
The average flux in the capsule is ( £ A,j)/7 arbi t rary units. Extrapola­
tion 1 mm towards and 1 mm away from the target allows calculation of the è Aj)/9 average flux over a sample of 9 mm thickness, namely ( ¿. j)/  ar­
bi trary units. 
Similar series of experiments were done with 7 steel disks (26 mm in 
diameter and 1 mm thick) placed symmetrically in the pneumatic tube at 
position 1, The same result was found. 
Average value £ A i / 7 / ¿ Γ A * / 9 =0.974 + 0.001. 
(standard deviation of the average of 11 series of measurements) . 
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fb) Decrease in radius. 
As can be seen from Fig . 5 , the decrease in radius (13.00 mm -
2.00 mm = 11.00 mm) increases the average 14 MeV "neutron density", 
and thus the specific activity of N in the capsule. 
This contribution was determined as follows : steel disks (26 mm in 
diameter and 1 mm thick) were irradiated and the central parts (22 mm 
diameter) cut out. The resulting disks and rings were dissolved in hydro-
56 
chloric acid, the solutions diluted to 25 ml and the Mn activity measu­
red . After decay correct ions , the ratio (sum of specific activities of 
central parts) /(sum of specific activities of central par ts + rings) was 
computed. The average value was 1.070 + 0.005 (standard deviation of 
the average of 9 determinations). 
The most important factor, which makes the measured specific ' N 
activity different in standards and samples , is the radial contraction. 
Note that the factor exp(- O d)/exp(- Σ d) and C / C ^ approximately 
J. t/ 5 S J. C 
compensate each other. The overall correction factor is 
[θ0*9399+ί00Όθ°56)) ί 0 · 9 7 4 ! 0 · 0 0 1 ) * 1 · 0 7 0 ! 0 · 0 0 5 ) = 1.053 + 0.01 
Hence the amount of oxygen in the steel sample can be calculated from 
the following equation : 
wx = {(1.053 w s + b)/k) . { A F e ( l ) / A g ( 2 ) | (8) 
The relative e r ror of the correction factor 1.053 is ca. 1%. The ab­
solute systematic e r ror is estimated to be within the same limits. For a 
standard containing 394 mg of oxygen (as Fe ? 0_ in graphite), this means 
that the apparent oxygen weight which has to be used for oxygen analysis 
in steel is (394 mg χ 1.C53) + 4.3 mg or 419.2 mg ; 4 .3 mg is the blank 
value for the steel capsule and for the graphite. 
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R E S U L T S . 
1. A c c u r a c y t e s t s on t h e s t a n d a r d . C o m p a r i son b e t w e e n a c t i v a t i o n a n a l y s i s 
and r e d u c i n g fu s ion . 
The oxygen c o n t e n t in 6 d i f f e r en t s t e e l s a m p l e s w a s d e t e r m i n e d by a c t i ­
v a t i o n a n a l y s i s ( A . A . ) and t h e r e s u l t s c o m p a r e d wi th t h o s e o b t a i n e d by r e ­
duc ing fusion a n a l y s e s ( R . F . A . ) in t h r e e of four s e l e c t e d l a b o r a t o r i e s of 
the C . E . C . A , High A u t h o r i t y . R e s u l t s a r e g iven i n T a b l e Π . F o r e a c h 
l a b o r a t o r y the a v e r a g e v a l u e of t h e s e r e d u c i n g fus ion a n a l y s e s i s g i v e n . T h e 
o v e r a l l a v e r a g e v a l u e i s a l s o i n d i c a t e d wi th t h e s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n for a 
s i ng l e d e t e r m i n a t i o n . In the c a s e of a c t i v a t i o n a n a l y s i s , t h e a v e r a g e v a l u e 
of 9 a n a l y s e s i s g iven ; t h e c a . 35 g d i s k s w e r e a n a l y z e d on bo th s i d e s , but 
no s u b s t a n t i a l h e t e r o g e n e i t y w a s o b s e r v e d . 
The a g r e e m e n t of t h e r e s u l t s o b t a i n e d by the two m e t h o d s i s s a t i s f a c t o r y , 
a l t hough t h e r e i s a t e n d e n c y to find h i g h e r r e s u l t s w i th a c t i v a t i o n a n a l y s i s 
( s e e s a m p l e s 1 and 2 ) . 
T A B L E I I . 
C o m p a r i s o n b e t w e e n r e s u l t s of a c t i v a t i o n a n a l y s i s and fus ion a n a l y s i s 
(in p . p . m . o x y g e n ) . 
S a m p l e 
1 
2 
3 
4 
57 
68 
R . F . / 
L a b . I 
269 
169 
146 
322 
943 
1230 
. a v e r a g 
L a b . A 
265 
145 
144 
329 
910 
1205 
e v a l u e for 
L a b . E 
254 
149 
137 
301 
952 
1275 
L a b . M 
-
-
-
-
901 
1233 
R . F . Α . * 
o v e r a l l 
a v e r a g e 
263+8 
154+13 
142+7 
317+25 
929+27 
1240+35 
A . A . ± 
a v e r a g e 
285+17 
1 8 3 T 1 2 
148+7 
316 + 15 
935+25 
1253+40 
A . A . -
R . F . A . 
(p . p . m . ) 
+ 22 
+ 29 
+ 6 
- 1 
+ 6 
+ 13 
* = s t a n d a r d d e v i a t i o n for a s i ng l e d e t e r m i n a t i o n . 
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2 . Instanteneous reproducib i l i ty . 
As has been explained e l sewhere (1) the reproducibi l i ty e r r o r of the 
act ivat ion ana lys is r e su l t s i s made up of two cont r ibut ions . F i r s t l y as in 
a l l radioact ivi ty m e a s u r e m e n t s the square root of the number of counts 
r e g i s t e r e d . In the p rocedure under d i s cus s ion , this e r r o r i s mainly based 
on this counts obtained from the sample to be ana lysed . Secondly an 
"appara tus e r r o r " of the o r d e r of 1,5 to 2 % , caused p r i m a r l y by geometry 
f a c t o r s . 
In the indus t r i a l equipment where samples of 36 g a r e ana lysed , compa­
red to 18 g p rev ious ly , it i s obvious that for a given concentrat ion a double 
act ivi ty will be m e a s u r e d , a l l p a r a m e t e r s being cons tan t , thus lowering 
the e r r o r due to the radioact ivi ty by a factor of ν 2 or about 1.4. The 
"appara tus e r r o r " of the indus t r i a l equipment a lso seems to be somewhat 
l o w e r , due to a be t te r mechanica l cons t ruc t ion . 
Typical e r r o r s on the reproducibi l i ty for 1 a n a l y s i s , calculated from 
10 r e su l t s a r e 7% for 80 ppm 
3,5% 600 ppm 
2% 12G0 ppm s a m p l e s . 
3 . Long t e r m reproducib i l i ty . 
Sample 57 (a ch romium­manganes e s teel) was regu la r ly analyzed over 
a per iod of 6 mon ths , using the same oxygen s tandard . The re su l t s a r e 
given in Table III . Each value i s the mean of 5 de terminat ions ¿ the standard 
deviation for a single determinat ion is given. It can be seen that essent ia l ly 
the same resu l t was found over a long pe r iod , the average value being 
941 p . p . m . 
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TABLE III. 
Long- t e rm reproducibi l i ty ( resu l t s for sample 57-front s ide) . 
Date 
30-06-67 
03-07-67 
04-07-67 
04-10-67 
10-10-67 
25-10-67 
25-10-67 
27-10-67 
27-10-67 
30-10-67 
p . p . m . oxygen 
933 + 13 
943 + 36 
929 + 2 7 
951 + 2 2 
950 + 20 
944 + 15 
944 + 15 
936 + 4 0 
931 + 37 
934 + 17 
Date 
09-11-67 
09-11-67 
17-11-67 
23-11-67 
23-11-67 
07-12-67 
07-12-67 
08-12-67 
13-12-67 
14-12-67 
p . p . m . oxygen 
9 3 6 + 2 1 
936 + 13 · 
944 + 4 5 
946 + 35 
934 + 35 
9 1 5 + 4 7 
9 4 4 + 4 5 
949 + 26 
9 3 4 + 4 3 
945 + 55 
Mean long- t e rm s tandard deviation : + 30 p . p . m . (+ 3,2%) 
Lowest value + 13 ρ ,ρ ,πα . (+ 1.4%) 
Highest value + 55 p . p . m . (+ 5.8%) 
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2 . Instanteneous reproducib i l i ty . 
As has been explained e l sewhere (1) the reproducibi l i ty e r r o r of the 
act ivat ion ana lys is r e su l t s i s made up of two cont r ibu t ions . F i r s t l y as in 
a l l radioact ivi ty m e a s u r e m e n t s the square root of the number of counts 
r e g i s t e r e d . In the p rocedure under d i s cus s ion , this e r r o r i s mainly based 
on this counts obtained from the sample to be ana lysed . Secondly an 
"appara tus e r r o r " of the o rde r of 1,5 to 2 % , caused p r i m a r l y by geometry 
f a c t o r s . 
In the indus t r i a l equipment where samples of 36 g a r e ana lysed , compa-
red to 18 g p rev ious ly , it i s obvious that for a given concentrat ion a double 
act ivi ty will be m e a s u r e d , a l l p a r a m e t e r s being cons tan t , thus lowering 
the e r r o r due to the radioact ivi ty by a factor of v 2 or about 1.4. The 
"appara tus e r r o r " of the indus t r i a l equipment a lso seems to be somewhat 
l o w e r , due to a be t ter mechanica l cons t ruc t ion . 
Typical e r r o r s on the reproducibi l i ty for 1 a n a l y s i s , calculated from 
10 r e su l t s a r e 7% for 80 ppm 
3,5% 600 ppm 
2% 1200 ppm s a m p l e s . 
3 . Long t e r m reproducib i l i ty . 
Sample 57 (a ch romium-manganese steel) was regular ly analyzed over 
a per iod of 6 mon ths , using the same oxygen s tandard . The r e su l t s a r e 
given in Table III. Each value is the mean of 5 de terminat ions i the standard 
deviation for a single determinat ion is given. It can be seen that essent ia l ly 
the same resu l t was found over a long pe r iod , the average value being 
941 p . p . m . 
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TABLE ΠΙ. 
Long- t e rm reproducibi l i ty ( resu l t s for sample 57-front s ide) . 
Date 
30-06-67 
03-07-67 
04-07-67 
04-10-67 
10-10-67 
25-10-67 
25-10-67 
27-10-67 
27-10-67 
30-10-67 
p . p . m . oxygen 
933 + 13 
943 + 36 
929 + 27 
951 + 2 2 
950 + 20 
944 + 15 
944 + 15 
936 +40 ' 
931 + 37 
934 + 17 
Date 
09-11-67 
09-11-67 
17-11-67 
23-11-67 
23-11-67 
07-12-67 
07-12-67 
08-12-67 
13-12-67 
14-12-67 
p . p . m . oxygen 
9 3 6 + 2 1 
936 + 13 -
944 + 4 5 
946 + 35 
934 + 35 
9 1 5 + 4 7 
944 + 4 5 
949 + 26 
934 + 43 
945 + 55 
— 
Mean long- t e rm s tandard deviation : + 30 p . p . m . (+ 3.2%) 
Lowest value + 13 p . p . m . (+ 1.4%) 
Highest value + 55 p . p . m . (+ 5.8%) 
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